
2013 Boston Whaler 285 Conquest for Sale 

Canadian $219,000 

Located in Nova Scotia, Canada 

Premium comfort and features come standard 

on this beautiful 285 Conquest so you can 

enjoy active day cruises, serious fishing runs 

and impromptu overnighting. Offshore trips 

are a pleasure thanks to design details that 

maximize helm visibility, seating comfort, 

storage space and more. The boats welcoming 

cabin sleeps four with a plush forward 

dinette/v-berth and a mid cabin double. A 

deluxe galley and private head deliver the 

comforts of home when taking family or 

friends for a cruise. Equipped with full Garmin 

electronics and a bow thruster for full control 

when docking and departing, it is the perfect 

boat for 'seizing the moment'. 

Boston Whalers are purposeful craft.

 

Specifications 

LOA: 27' 10" (8.51 m) 

Beam: 9' 6" (2.90 m) 

Draft (hull only): 20" (0.50 m) 

Weight (dry, no engine): 7,300 lbs (3,311 kg) 

Maximum Weight Capacity: 3,968 lbs (1,800 kg) 

Swamped Capacity: 2,100 lbs (952 kg) 

Persons Capacity: 12 

Horsepower: 500 HP (372 kW) 

Deadrise at Transom: 20 degrees 

Fuel Capacity: 200 gal (757 L) 

Maximum Engine Weight: 1,400 lbs (635 kg) 

Transom Height: 25" (0.63 m) 

Water Capacity: 30 gal (113.5 L) 

Waste Capacity: 6.5 gal (24.6 L) 

Bridge Clearance with Hard-top: 8' 10" (2.69 m) 

Bridge Clearance with Radar and Spotlight: 9' 4" (2.84 

m) 

Engines 

Engine Brand: Mercury 

Model: Verado Four Stroke Outboards with                                                                                                                               

SmartCraft Deluxe Gauge Package and power steering 

Horsepower:250HP 

Total Power: 500 HP 

Fuel: Gasoline 

 

 

Console 

12-V receptacle 

Captain's storage compartment 

Compass 

Dual level molded-in footrests 

Instrumentation and electrical switch panels                                                                                                                                  

with circuit breaker protection 

Mercury DTS dual binnacle control 

Stainless steel steering wheel with knob 

 

Electronics Console: 

2 GARMIN 8012 Multifunction Displyas (2016) Screens 

GARMIN HD 18" Radar 

GARMIN GHP 20 Autopilot 

GARMIN GSD 22 Digital Sounder c/w bronze through 

hull 

Cockpit camera 

VHF Radio 

GARMIN Sirius XM Weather and radio module 

KVH Satelitte TV system 

19" HD Flatscreen TV with cable input 

DVD player 

Fusion AM/FM with CD player, 4 speakers 

Generator 

7KW 120V Kohler (low CO) Gas 



Mechanical 

Sidepower SE 40 Bow Thruster     

Anchor windlass (low profile with rode and anchor) (FR 

1,000 W) 

Automatic bilge pumps (1,100 GPH forward, 2,000 GPH 

aft) 

Battery trays with switches (3) 

Cockpit lighting (blue/white LED) 

Electric horn 

Electric trim tabs with indicators 

High water bilge pump with alarm 

Insulated livewell with light, raw water fill, blue interior 

and flow control 

Navigation lights 

Pressurized freshwater system 

Raw water washdown with coil hose storage 

Shore power with battery charger and galvanic isolator 

(ELCI system) 

Stainless steel propellers 

LED Multicoloured underwater lights 

Galley 

110-V outlet 

12-V / 120-V refrigerator 

Corian solid surface countertop 

Galley sink with faucet and cutting board 

Microwave 

Skylight over galley 

Trash receptacle (under c-way step) 

Wood grain galley cabinetry 

Head 

500 GPH shower sump-pump 

Hanging storage 

Lighting 

Mirror 

Opening porthole with screen 

Shelf with stainless steel retainer rail 

Stainless steel sink with pressurized water system and 

pullout shower 

Storage area (aft bulkhead and under countertop) 

VacuFlush head with holding tank, dockside pump-out 

and overboard discharge 

Cruising Package 

Electric single burner stove 

Dockside hook-up for water system 

Water heater 

Other features 

Cockpit coaming bolsters 

Cockpit prep center with sink and storage 

Cockpit shower 

Covered telescoping stainless steel swim ladder with 

stainless steel grab rail 

Drink holders (8) 

Gunnel-mounted stainless steel rod holders (4) 

Heavy-duty rub rail 

Raw water washdown with coil hose storage 

Speakers (2) 

Stainless steel anchor roller assembly with safety 

lanyard 

Transom mounted stainless steel rod holders (3) 

Self-bailing cockpit 

Stainless steel grab rails along sides 

Tempered glass full front windshield with electric vent 

Welded stainless steel bow rail 

Windshield wash system 

Windshield wipers (port and starboard) 

FOR MORE INFORMATION 

EMAIL terry@conradmarinesales.com                              

Phone  902-229-7002
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